
} 
In' the m.attel:" or the appl1cat1on or ) 
SOO~ PACIFIC CO~~"Y to.r an or~er ) 
authorizing the abondomnent and } 
~oval o.t a passenger stat1o~ bU1ld- } 
ing located at ]'ollrtll and San salve.l!or ) 
Streets 1n the C1 ty 0: san J"ose, Cot:nty) 
ot Se.nta Clara, State or Calirornia. ) 

------------------------------, 
BY TEE C~i:M.ISSION': 

.A;>p11cat1o:1 No. l.7l07. 

So'O.them Pacific. Co:npsny, a corporation, on J"anuary lZ~ 

1931, ap;>11ed tor e:o .. thor1ty to. aban~oll and remove a P4zzenger 

station bUilding located at Fourth and San Selvador Streets ~ the 

City' or Sa:1 J"ose, county ot Sall:t.e. Cl~a, state o.r Ce.l1torn1a. 

Applicant alleges that said ~assenger $tat1ol1 bUilding 

has ::::.o.t been used since t2le year o.f 1920 and that' 38.1d pa3se::ge:o 

station bu1l.41.ng is, in tb.e opin1on or applicant, :10. long~r 

required nor llkely to be required 1ll the tuture. 

~e Coune1l or the City or San .:ro~et 'by resolution da~ 

Ja:luery' 19, 1.931, has 1ndicatedthat it has no objection. to the 

granting ot the application .. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessar.1 

herein and tha.t the application sho~d be granted, 

IT IS :BERES! ORDERED that Southern Pacific CO:lpauy 13 

hereby authorized to. abandon e.n~ re:co.,",'1ts. passenger station 

'bU1lc!1D.g ~oeated at Fourth e.nd San sal vae.or Streets in th~ C1 ty 

ot 'San .Jose, COu::1ty or Se:l:ta Clara. and as :ore de:r1n1 teJ.y show 

-1-



in yellow on the map CDraW1ng 24SZ3l ~ attaohe~ to the applicatiOn. 

Applicant slJall." wi thin tll1rty (30 ) days thereatter, 

not1t'y this' CoI:Illl1ss1on" in writing, o'! t1:.e a.'ball~o=e:c.t o'! 'the 

tae1ll ties authorized hereill en.d ot 1 ts eO:::l.pl1anee 711th the condi

tions hereot. 

The author1zat~O:J. here1:l. grante~ shel~ lapse and becOJ:1e 

vo14 it' noot exere1.sed within one el} year '!r<Xll. the date hereof 

~ess ~ther t1me is granted by subsequent order. 

The authority herein granted sl:lall. become etteetive on 


